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1·The Calendar Party

\NN E SOT ·\ ·•

IThe Gollege ·chro

VOLUME V

11· Tomorrow. Night

State Teacl.iers College, St. Clou,d, Minr.esota, Friday, February 1, 1~29

NID4BER 8.

Brass Quartet at S. T.~ . .

Armory is Setting For· Bll\ckfriars Dramatic Club
Practices "Romantic Age"
The Calendar Party
Play Will lie ,',!,own in the Auditorium
Tomorrow Evening at the Techllical High School

Apollo Club Will Head
Entertainment Course
Program Next Year·

.on· February 7 and 8

Colors Uaed in Decorating of the

Minneapolis Club Conaiatjng of
A Hundred Buaineaa Men ia
Feature of 1929 C. M. E. A.

~ Hall Are Black and White;

Gervase Mallory, who is represented
by Johri Donlin, is a dashing young
Novel Ideas Ar~ Uaed
hero in the high comedy, "The Roman• · o.· . d
tic Age," which tbE! Blackfriara Club of
El• bora · p
• .. te
rosrain · 11 · , 111ne. to the St. Cloud Teactiera College is iiow

Attract Those ~Who Don't Dance;

Daubanton'1 Orchestra Play••~
.
.
The Student Council'• annual costtune pi.rty,•known: tbia..:.y.ear as the
°Caleridar P,.art)'," schedu1~ for t<►.·m9rrow 'evening, will probably --be the
biggeet single social event of the winter
at the St. · Cloud Teachers College.
The armory is being decorated in black
and ,white, completely disguising the
interior of the building in prepar'ation
to? festivities ihere · tomorrtlw ·nighi'.
June Penny and Melvin l{rueger, .who
head th·e decoration committee for tq,e
party, have arlanged a nov~l system
of decoration which will ' be · different
from anythjnc done heretofore.
Coatumea to be Judaed '
Cootumea will be jwlced by a comDl!ttee compoeed of John Mc;Dougall,
Mies Helen Steen, Mies Came Minich
., Continued on pae8 three - '
·
----- .

chronological events will 'terminate love
affairs o( a youn'g fellOw. And· the
chronological eyents ip'e not the only
strange coincidence in his case. He
is dressed in medieval arm9r and stranded. in biB broken down, collegiate ear.
Melisand, MaJ'Y TbiEllman, who wish88 she had been privileged to live several
centuries before she does, when chivalrous knights rescued fair inaidena, falls
for Gervase at first sight. A promising
love affair seems evidtnt untiLBobby,
another boy friend, who ~ repr~nted
by uHumpy" Holland~, strides forth
up on the stage.
· ·
The play is a series ol complication.,
in which Me1isand'a lathe~ and m~tber
(Wm. Whittaker and Helen Buoch)
int~ere jn _true p~ental styl~. The
author ol. th18 three ·act play has been
skill!ul i\\ weaving t}teir parts into the
comedy.
••
The play will be presented at the
Technical High Schoo! ~huraday ·and
· ___.
.
FridaY, on February seventh and eighth.
MiuE. Pribble; lmtruclorand Author· Students Will be admitted on presenta•
.Fmcia Thai Work ia Nol Specific _, tion· of student activity ticketa.
,
. ...

CourseJ Lac'k . Uniformity

~!:~

~n :u~ttije :~:ea;z:::::·
J~11ntal, a professibtlal magaz.ine._pub-

· lisbed by th e col_leee of education of
tbe . University of Chicago, Miss Evalin
Pribble, w;;ru.c~r inEn1lish grammar,
ou~nee the concluaiona she has drawn
from the study of various language
. aeries now beinlf widely used in ele~enfaryacbools.
.
.
In expla_!oine ht! work, Miss Prib,ble
uld, "A fifth· gl'ade teacher kno:wa that
· her ;ob in th8 subj~ or ·anthmetic

of several aeries, ·1 learn~ .that the
and !'lie'' were taken· up
b:i no lesa than.four difl'erent'grades b.y
U many .aUtbors." ,This disa(reement,
Mioo' Pribble thi nks, is. to • large •ex-

Mrs. Luiher Minich !',f~e~ Gift

tent responaibJe for, the lack of pro1ibiepc:y. in , grammatical essentials pre,.
valent amdng coUeee freshmen.
Mias Pribble .is.the author of a book·
. ~
·
.
0 ~ . grammar: an~ ~•u~bor of dnll
work aeta in the same su~Ject, and of a
~la(Doetic telt in erammar. .

--Mias Carrie E.' Minich of \be College
fl'.'culty will build her new home at the
corner ·or Third ~venue 'and Eijhth
Street South olf-.a Jot presented to her
by her mother~ Mrs: Luther Minich,
not ~Y her brother as stated in·the last
i_saue of ,the .Chronicle
·
·

.&;
rw . .. ve?b11 .••tay''
~

April i 1 is Date of
h l Cl b C
C. ora
u
oncert
___
•

The Choral Club or the St. Cloud
State Teachers College baa set ~priJ 11
as the date.Jar its pre1imin~ concert
in St. C~ud toi,,,be given by tlie quartets
wbkh · will go · soon thereafter to the
.Central Music Superviaors Convention
at Milwauk~, Wiaconairi, · Tbe"program, "'bich w:ill probably be given
by three quartets selected from the
OrganizatiOn, will consist or the same
numbers as are oil the . prOJrtlm at the
Milwaukee co·nyention.
.
"The. trip is to be financed by the
receiPta at this preliminary concert
and partially , by subscription . . These.
groups being sent to the Music Super•
viso~ Convention should help greatly
in putting St. Cloud on the map,
musically," Miss Stella •Root, director
of the ·grOup, etJLted. "S~udenta ·sbOuld
attend the concert for that reason
as welj as for ~heir own enjoymeht."

•istoteachch!k!re.nf~actlon.,,andfailure
in this ' IJ):ecific ~ will probably 108e
·- ber • her p01ition . .In language. and
eram~~r authorities· al'e •_ r&r from
agree4 oil w)lat Wor!c should be takeri
. up in · any on8 gr8de. From a. study'

0

Dr. V. Stefan ....., Artie Ezplorer, Ma1
Spealt at Iowa, Minnesota, and at
St Ooud, Nut W-111t~r

preparini tor presentation. Poor Mr.
Mallory! It is peculiar how. certain

Anna.belle Grosse_:, Helen Smith, Blanche Moli.ster, Viola Hanson
_,

Men's Executive Committee · L. L. Maynard Organizes
To Plan.Entertainment
The Girls' Bras, Quart~t
For The Near Future The Quartet H11 Made Succeulul
Appeuancea Outl!de of School;

Committee Plana a Men's DiMer
-A Black Cat Dance and a
BoDllg Tournament

Practices New Selection•
The Girl's Brue Quartet, consisting
of Annabelle_ Gr~, l!elen Smith,
Blanche Molister, and V1ola HanBOn,
is one of the newer gr~ps which Mr.
L . .L. Maynard has selected f~m ' his
muoic pupils. .
.
.
Instrume.nta m the quartet mclude
,first and second cornet. and first. and
second trombone. Miss Gr088er and
M_iss Smith are the cornetists. Miss
Molister and Misa Hanaon play the
trombone.
The girls have made on1y one appearanceintheassemblysofarbuttheyhave
had several .op'portunities to play ~ut-;
side the college where their selections
have met with genuin'e appro.val.
· -----

Three important sets or plans were
formula~ at a Men's Council meeting
held ~urmg the fo~rth hour o~ Tues~ay
of _t~~w~~: The 'Black_Cats,of~h1ch
the council ts the ex~ut1ve co;nm1ttee,
are to have. a banquet soon for _the me_n
who enter~ ~be college dunng thts
quar~er,. accordmg to plans made at the
~eetin!t· Russel Swenson was pla~
m charge of the pro~am ~?r the aO'atr,
and Arthur Nelson 15 chairman of the
b~quet arrangements committee.
A resolution passed to bold a Black
Cat dance, the date to be set witli'in a
few day&. . Admission to the p_arty is -to
be restricted to members. or the club and
their guesta.
Plans were made for a boxing tournament to b.e held in the gymnasiuin of the
Mr. John R. Rodier, State Student
school. Tlie. final bout ot the elimina- ::~:~ihri~~ia!h~!!::~~no,t~dd~=
tion co.ntesta will be held fo the armory
on the occasjon of a basketball game.
a banquet •given the men of the college
last evening at the achool cafeteria.
RepGrta Show That Jailuary
At a meeting held early last week a
local · organif.Btion was' forll}ed . with
HuBeen Ellra~ rd inarily Col_d sixteen meTqbers present. '4r. J.
Cochrane; Dean of ~en, states t~•~t be
F~llowing · the"'very cold period at expects a much . larger enro~lment rethe end of last week, Dr.' W. C. CrQxton. suiting from · last evening'• dinner.
reported that when he averaged the "Sixty percent of the men in the COiiege
temperature figures printed · daily in exprel;led their ·approval of the plan to
the city pal)ers, he found the mean tern- start a Y. M. C. A. here and I copseperatUre for January h9:$l-clropped to quentlY expect a large nutnber of addithe •zero mark early this eek. "A tional meinbers in the new organ1utton
zero average," Dr. Croxton said, "is within a 'brief time."
·
very _low for the month of J fl nuary !n
Nine members were present Tuesday
Minnesota."
afternoon of Jut week at a meetinr.

The APollo Club from the McPhail
School of Muaic in Minneapolis has ·
been engaged as the principal number
on the S. T. C. 1929-1980 entertainment course which ia now being arranged. Tliia group, consists of one
hundred.male voices and is directed by
Mr. McPhail, president of the school. .
Although technically a professional
group, these men do not rely .on concert work . for their livelihood but are
also engaged in businesses in Minne,.
apolis. The expense of bringing the
(N)up to St. Cloud is to be partjaUY.borne by the Central Minnesota Education Association, and the 'number bas
con.,equently been scheduled for presentation duriiir the convention of that
group here next !all.
.
.
Stefan11on May Speak Here
The University of Minnesota and
the University of Iowa are makine an
eflor.t to secure o ·r. v ..Stelansaon,noted
arctic explo~. If they are succeeaful
in engaging him, it is quite probable
that he· may be induced io st>eak at
St .. Cloud.
.
·
•
Dr. Stelansaon, although .:.ted .. ;.
Norwegian \explorer, was Qom in Manitoba. He has niade no Jess than six
expeditions into the Artie and is · the
author of many books on his exploraations. Thia speaker will be achedu1ed
for January or February, 19S0, if it is
poaaible to secure him.
~
Mr. Dudley Brainard is chairman of
next year's · entertainment committee.
Mias Helen Hill, Mias Stella-Root, Mr.
Georce Friedrich and Mr. John Talbot
are &18istinc him.
·

Men.'s Ele¢ve Club, .
.
Y. ¥- C. A. Are Formed Dr. Sbeppard SpeakI ffere

North Dakota l1rm•sitJProfeuorGrfe1
.
• Talk About E;m:,t
.
,
Dr. John H. Shepp&rd; dean o( the
College of Agricolture of the University
of North Dakota and noted agricut-·
turuit, lectured' qn the .topic, 1 'E1Y Pt and
King .Tut's Tomb"; at the . Armory
.T hursday, January
Dr. Sb-ej>pard
who bu trivelled around the world
twice; based hie lecture on what he had
himself seen in ED'pt. He',preeented the
conditions which lead to the excavationa
of pyr&mida for the ·pur~ of findinr
tombs u well u a detailed deacriptiOn
of the inside of the tombe.
. The lecture wu spon10red by the
cotJeee !n connection· with the a?\nual
pou1try abow . in St. Cloud. .
0

c~

2..

Dr. Ruz~ Lusk_ask.a-Stuerm Calls JJerseff,Arnerican But L~vcs Nativ~ Costu.me
"I like A~erlca. Thiii-is· why I have
: inade my home' here," said D,r. ,Ruu
Luakuka-Stuerm, with a slight accent
that· gaVe bei: _speech a delightful
.. foreirn tang~· "I grlduated from the
Praeve· Univenity'. · I ieeeived. my deeree from the Columbia lJniv)!rai~, _to
which I wu able to cbme y..ith the aid
of a schol,rehi.P." ·
Dr .. Stuerm ml de poeitive st1tementa,
· noddlni her head .tightly to accent ,her
remarkl. Her · °''u mlne personality
COiored all' she said. ·
.
Wlth~•ltel''bob~ hair and gray ailk

street dress, D r. Stuerm looked the true
.American yotine · wonian. · Later, however, when ahe dree&ed in the native
Czech01lovakian. coetume, she seemed
·u, have beeit tranaparted to -her native
land. ;,I loVe to wear thee'.e ·.clotbeis,'1
sh8 aald witb .'a .happy little laugh,
"I reei eo rood in tbtm. It is rather
hard to carrs, them arourfd, wherever I
a:Obllt I feel th'at my lecture ia ,aq niuch
more effective when J WC!si- them:."
Her C01tume. of whicl) 1he ~~na COJtsiau of the very • COior(
hoe.Ji"
vaklan peasant'• gar6,v1,,_
t pro,.
0

.

. . . '· . y"' •
.
, .. .
··,
-... .

·minent reature 6f which is the voluminous . puffed · sleeves. She wore hieh',
b1ack leather bOOta, a red embroidered
skirt and jacket; and White linen blouse.
. "In. the citi~h~ people dress much u
• db.
(Dr. Stuerm. conaiders herself
an American). Moitcouhtrygirla'still
Wear t he native coatume. Of cou'rse,
auch· an elaborate dress ~ I ,m wearinr
now is· worn onlY on Sundays and fete
days. A Cz.echoslo·vaklan girl would reel
quite undreaaed if 1he wore leea than
\bree heavily-atar.~hed petticoats," she
added, chuckling, "quite different ~r~m

.

•

.

'•

.

the American girls: isn't i\?"
'Jn answer to a question about educatlon in bet naiive·land, Dr. Stilerm said,
' 'Czechoalovakii. w&S the, first cotintry
in the Austria-Hungary. league to allow
women to enter its coUeges. The
cb01lovakian school system is -quite
dift'erent Jrom~ the ·one in this country.
·1n1tead or high school we have a JY~·
nulum. It takes six yeara to complete
the gymnuium coulae. which ii · ~uc.h

cze:.

· , Dr. Stuerm has an extensive acquaintance aip.on·g COilege' •nd ~pme~•s
club leaden through her lec.turea and ·
t~aveJ ialks. Sl}ewili co~duct ~n· edu- :
cation.al tour · -in EufOpe \be comine

summer, 'aailine from· Ne~ Yoi-k, July
8, viaitinr Fraiice, Italy, ~·ua.tri~, ~ermany apd Czechoelovakia ~nd •return•
ine to arrive at Ne.w York on Auruat
l S. T. he tour ia to. be ~pducted U~der

more 'advanced than the high achoo! the' patroTI.aee' of the CUCboelovalf.{~? .
course."
state. rallwa,r-, , .
·

y

•

----/
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Friday, February 1, 1919

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Pa&el

Thanks to the Librarians
We wonder if students at th<\ college appreciate the excellent service the library of ttie college
~•Int Cloud. Mlnnuo~
gives us. The library force, including Miss Edith
Publlabed bi-weekly by tbe atudenb .of tbe Saint Cloud Grannis, Miss Mamie Martin, Miss Florence Dodd

'The College Chronicle

Cc,llege Comment

State Teachers College

. ._ .

rat.a

I
• 1 b
b
d f
c II
b k b
· ·t--· 't T
out t e won er uI
o ege aa et a11 !Pl~ . i_sn_ . o
t the college store. a spectator, the cheenng apmt 18 more
It waa part of 'i e inatitution to them; than conapicuoua by its absence. Tlie
but times have changed. It has now few who would cheer their teem on are

and the assistants have made the library the most . The a umm
t"
· ti
• th
11
h" h
e times they had

Tuchera College

coo{;/a _ive orgamza oi
reaA~
saymgt a l ~

· I I=
d

:t

l e co ege, w IC · ' w
~ .
I t
h I

ex-

th J'bn anr a , 1 ~ tudm~e b ecth~ add!'J become a bankin11 place wben, you leave eilenced by tbe varied and shocked
kn,~w\ed~
i:,n he.; them!Ivea
th!trlibrary. your checks, and then beg ~or l'.our preeeiona on the faces. of t_hoee around

The Collete Chtonlcle, one year

t.N
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Presidential Precepts

.

lfollo~ng is a quotatiO'! from ,President Cooli~ge
which IS addressed to college studenta. An mstruct.\)r in the 'COilege with whom we disc~ the
clipping re~ke!I that if tjiis advice were follow~
by teachers, 1 e. if teachers
_ l,ere to attempt to train
children to 100 per cent e ciency, there would lie
no end · of monotonous drill work entailed. It is
our impression, . however, that .the President intended the suggestions. Jor . college students, not
prospective teachers, in which case they are well
worth folJowing. The quotation follows:
HWhatever may be the standards of the classroom,
practical life will require something more -than 60
. or 70 ·per cent for a passing mark. The standards
of the world are not like those ·set by the faculty
i>ut more like thoee ~t. by . the sp,dent_ body, them:
se)ves. 'l;her are n~t a_t all content: wit~ a member
of a mus1ca organization -who can ,sµ-ike only 90
per cent of the . ndtes. . They do not ~lerate •the
manf
thonbathllse dilllllond who catches only 80 .p er cent

·

.

I

fu'

.

money. It offers modern &erVl~, hgbt them. One has_ to sit with cle~c~ed
housek~ping style, where you make fista to keep bimtel( from yelling.

Currents and Cloud•

your

W
p
.
· Tb
• ht hA l!Jlkter "1&
nftaey h'
th
..
e mg
ung J ea ve1 1 o sapp 1re over e
world. Sparklina ,tarsbrilliant with color twipkled
at each other. The careuin1 wind gently lulled
the slumberin1 tree..
·
Peerinl eut from hiscavebackof the North Wind,
Fro&t, kint over all elf-land, was thinking very enerttically. He' tweaked bis long red nooe, _tweaked
. 18 eand, hadhi,tadedwbicth
' h w,e re charac~dnseal
· tic_ of'bfis thhi~•~• an ect
at.i t ~ an _1
time or 1m,
Kini i'nlat, to establish bta claun over the world.
H ea])ed to h· wif S
M tro f hi
18 f e, n ~
H~ h' Jm t
nd ,
S armt't:"
18 e , .e was a rozen 'p
o wm • 18 spear e
~ pomt of the North Pole.
.
.
Hta· 1lnt attacJ,; was upon a great nver flowing
pel!Ceh!l_ly -down its path. The • ~ . howev~r
loved its freedom It roared and shneked as it
. .
. . ·· . . .
piled its crest mo~.t ain ht~ m. an effort to evade
I~ enemy. -'J'.he _billows, W~tte ,With fury, lashed 0 1!t
wildl.f for thetr hberi;y, At_ded by the blasts of h!S
henchman, North Wmd, Kmg of Fros~ finally 81!bdue!I the waters ilnd fettered ~hem m heavy tee

r . b°

.chains: -

.

. ·Thenextl/,(lventurewastoconquera~un~backed
ht.tie sbac~ th at had d ~ to l!t!md m h!S path .
1ately anpardd
Tli~ _forlo'f htt surrend e~
~~fuh~ o; f~~Jc a:orest~~ew~ the
tiriy window He fringed the roof with shining
L • . 1.' A b'
la
h
ii
crysta !CIC es.
~ · ts. g n';'", ~ e snow aroun
~~:g
~=n~r!i!::fJ~e~ft
0 . 11 e
· ~
•
.
.·
crusted with diamonds. And the shack was trans-Bluff. an_d pret:ensem':'ybe~ruutted m the .class- formed into a spot· of beauty.
J1X!m; _but m thetr rela_tions :,with one another, stu- . D11y was 'already dawning, King Frost hurried
dents regard sue~ practices with conte'!'pt and those home . . His. wife had a {'harP l:!>ngue,_ so h~ wanted
w~?· resort to t)tell\ .are PJ'?perly. ~ns1qered ~heaP.· to av01d hem~ late. Tlien, whtle eating h!S surpe"
When the world bo)ds its exammations, 1t will of deliciollS fned ice cakes he boasted to her O his
req)lire the same •~d!lfds of accur;icy and honesty· achievements 'fcir the night. ·
which· student bodies IDlpoee on th,!lmselves.
.
"Unless the mind is' brought µnder such training ·
,
.
and discipline as · will enable •it to acquire, these
Sorrow and Recompense
standards at an early period, the grave. danger ins This is my sorrow!
.
Cteasell that .t hey. may never be'acqilired."
That· each . morning I should wake
·
·
President Cooli'd ge.
To t~e ·.same 'lour walls, 'and same gray aperture,
Frammg the same black branches as they brea
. And" tear wild gashes in a pallid sky.
·st. Cloud's Need . .
This is my recompense!
It is un!ort,llllate, per!>aps, that the announce- That night shall find
•
ment that .the Sta~ Board-of Teachers Colleges bas· .T hese same four walls, and grim, gray aperture
authorized the extension of the -work of the teachers Hushed . in moon-radiance, with beauty blind;
colleges.to include the trainiag·ofhigh school teachers While slim brances hold communion with a star.
h_a s been, made at this time. . It ni.aY, jeopardize tlie
·
·
C . .y. R'.
•passage Qf l>ill _call\ng for a'n jlpprop_nation in favor
· ·
'of ,the teachers. colleges t.o the amount ol $500,000.
These books can be found in the college library:
. The . facts of the case are that ~t. Clo_u d needs a
Do . you still enjoy reading fail')' . tales? · "The
portion .of. J:!,at money for new buil.d ings, not because Three Mulla Mullgars" by Walter De La Mafe is
the course IS to be extended, but because the need written in such an exquisite fashion that it interests
has _been apparent for ·some. time and has been adults as well as children. It is the story of three
brought before the legi$lature in previollS sessions.- little monkey~ who set out all alone to find the moriA ·commission ll!St year reported ·the needs of the key. paradise where their uncle was ruler.
colJege. .A request was made for a -n ew <building
· ··
-'-----on ~unt ol the ,rowded conditions unfavorable · Fi
. H · t' I i,;.t book "A Pres'd t ' B ,.
1 en 18 .om,
to J)roper ·iilStruction. St. Cloud Teachers College
anme urs 8 a
'.
'has the largest e)lri>llment" of any school of its kirid hofasca~ ~i:cb ~o'!"'le'!t.edit IS th e childhood h~ry
in the state. Consequently the present buildin
a. Y w. o 18 .tm,igm
as. a utw:e-s;res1. e1:1t.
·a re inadequate, The l""!""ge of the bill should
rr'he mteresting th mg about th ts book 18 t at tt m.Ul'Rt!!I·and the appropnation for St. Cloud Teachers eludes a th ing as purely visionary as the admittance
College ·assured .
- .
...
of the Philippine Islands into the _United States as

l:"'"?

::i

begg!t

t':it'~

J~~i::

a

1...,

a free . stat.e.

_____

at-

surely high.

·

•

hWhere is ;ur ~p? i.!!,,"'~h~:;et~;

~rto~~~h: t~~ people, and inoet of
The ·proprietor now has a all, our own team, that we have con-

pun~h hoard y,,hich is apinet the laws fidence in them and will give them
tate
su}'port
es . ·
•
·
Beau_Sabreur
Jerry Liljeblad.

,O1 th

Can You Believe?
That February had thirty days unThat Wilkins, one of the Antarctic
ti! Julius and Augustus Caesar atole explorers, is leaving that region beone day each to add to their respectiVe cause his ba,e is on an island rather

nameeaketi July and AUiUOt?
.
• --.
A nerve impulse la transmitted from
a ~urnt finrer to the brain at a speed
which bu been carelully measured?
If a new-born baby happened to have
an arm eo lon11 aa to reach the sun,
the pain ol the burn would take 104
years ~ reach the baby's brain and by
that time, of course, the child would be
dead.
It baa

been estimated that the

Mlaelaeippi River carries to the iUII
of Mexico more than 400 million tone
of sediment each. year. Thia la an
average of more than a million tone per
day.

than the mainland as . WU heretofore
euppoeed? He will return next year
to eatahllah his bue on the mainland
and continue explorations. Bolger
·
c
Swenson, a senior at S. T. ., ia a
cousin ·or Ben Eileaon, Wilkina' chief

aeroplane pilot.
That Stefaneaon, the Arctic explorer,
hae eaten only meat. for the put
eleven , monthll? He la experimerivng
to find out if a straight

~eat ffeet ~

harmful to the ~ody. Hw_ health,.
ep~end,d. When m the Arctic, a iieneration agodi: he hved nearly five year, on
a meat et.

A railway train at 60 miles an hour
The moet eflicieni method of deter- tak• 8 hours lrom London to Edinmining great depths in the ocean la by
t~! .::~!r~ak:.::t!a: .::.:~

recordinc the echoa of a gun di&c~ed

~°.:'the!!!moon, and 220 Years
to

to the

aun. _

in the water?
Beane furnish more nutriment at a The new 200 incb -tele!lcope would d.;..
lower price than any other staple food! tect the light of 'a candle 4·1,000 ._miles
away?
'
--.
That 200,000 pounda of dandelion
rpota are imported yearly for medicinal
That heat travels faster than cold?
purpoeee?
You can eaaily catch cold.
·

'--------------------------'r
Blacllbird Pie

S.rmonizinii hae never been in our
line for three valid.and distinct reuone;
count 'em : judgin11 others by ourself,
we don't think our readers j11Bt dote·on
bein11 preiched to: we appreciate tbat
advice from an underii,aduate lan't
valued hlchly; and finally, we wouldn't
include such bitter medicine in Blackbird Pie.
All that WU an explanation ol just
why we're going to aay quite a number
of thinp about'tb_e f~culty' teas witbout
•even once mentiomng the wor'1, or
literal hand-grenade,' "duty".
.
Faculty teas, contrary to the 11e_neral
conception, were originated for the purpoee neither of wuting one perfectly
11ood. afternoon ior every student in

feminine equivalent o( tha\ misled
We (wthe.nqore con- .
fees that we know niembera of \he
rever:e<f Twih City Club Who claui(y
in the category we have outlined.
But- we originally intended tO remain .
in a~ amicable frame o( mind, ao that's
all of that.
·
cro\lp of males ia.

Colkge Humor . . . long been suapect\,d of being the source ol the greater
ohare of ..our Scotch jokeo and who
I.mows!-the suspicion may be juati6e\l.
A,nyway, that' JU&gazine tella an interestin11 story in an interestin11 way about
a quoi~t· old custom at Pennsyivania
Univeraity.
•
.'
·Itse<tmethatonenig),ttheroommate

the colle,e nor for helpinc unI0ad an of a man named Rowbotham came back

overstock of tea at Hiemenz & Rieder'•·
They were instituted for the benefit'
of the etudenta-u if one obeerves, he'll
note-all the feati,ree at S. T: C. were.
One of the inetructora explained to

an expedition into Pliiladelphia,
the cify where policeman pay income

lr0f11

ta.es in six flillrtO, feeling eomewhat
happier than he had ·wlien he departed
for the wicked city, or at leaet eo tbe

us that on every •reconimendation' sto'ry goes.,andshouted tohis roommate
_
,., •
•
blank she receives appears the question, to throw doWll ·the li:ey. Rowb;otbam
11
.
Far Away ai:td .,Long Ago 1~ an,,aut.obtograpby _" le the applicant able to take part weari~ ol the din and leapin11 lo b1a . >'
names of th e au t bor .of GllOOI! M&RSl~ns · That ':'f?'\e in 'the eocial af!aira in bla community?" feet hurled every object within ·ttach ·.

m

ment JS

me~_. For the conveni~nce

downtown.

'

.
Some are .'Unbi>nored
· The method of selectin11 ·the honor 'list
printed in the last .issila of the Chronicle'met with would IJ\al<e th1• i?ook worth :rea~mg. .The wnter s
some dissatisfaction and ~uestioning 'among the you th _was spent
Sou th Amenµ. . .
stu,dent body. There is no qu4l&tion of the four ·
,
----students who topped the list with A. The contenEven in these da~of adventur\, and discovery
· tion is that th~ are many students who have
there is one man w o s_tands. out conspi~uously_in
tailted a. superior grade. in a majority of their studies, this field . . Wi!liambe leads· 11. ,li.fe that is.as ·fµll
outranking those who have been put upon the honor of adventure and .excitement as most of us dream
: _roll as B, because il,1 one~dy _their mark is C.· of leading. , Be<:ause he is the direc.t or .~( -the New
Grad!lll of AAAC . or AABC ere· obtained and yet York department of. resean,h he 1T1akes trips to mant
thoee successful ·.stµdents ere excludecj from .the 'places not occupied by man in order to observe the
· list. The student who has neyer risen' to-the highest' animal and plant_life7 The records of his trips make
· . . tank in . any of his ,studies is .'b y the method which interesting ·an:d worthwhile i:eading. · His books are
has been adopted :)In honor student. · We wonder profusel.y
illustrated with photographs th~t he takes
·
"!'hether students lfith , high averages mig~t '!ot; be while,)'
? ,the trip. ~o of hts boolis, " ~ungle
ltated ~n a se~te honor roll 1 because their ach1ev- Day(" ~
Jun«f_e Peace can be secured . th the

-,;r

0~

. ~~ ~:::~:':~~~:~~::~:~; p:;

·

.

college"11b ..
.

'

_"'j

·~ ·

. ..

·

~

If that.student bu never attended tlle in the general diN!ctlon of the ·wlndow:
echool pa,;ties nor t~e faculty teas to '•Taking tip .. the precedent, when any
'which he hae been invited, . there la et~dent. within ihe dormitory buildinp
>imply nothinc 'to he aaid. Th,n, too, at Pennaylvania apie<I an inebriated
there la value, you may eometime flrid , collegian >eturnin11 rro·m a nicht · of
in being able to balance eilcceeelully ,happinese, ~e cried; ' 1'1'.o Rowbotham,"
a plate and a cup.
•
whereui>on 1nkwelia, electric'licht bulba,
We conr.,. a.eecret, but none •the chairs, _paper welghta,'and ·'!"hat not
leu 'deeP-aeated, conviction that the _descended lrom the aeveral window. of · ·
St. .Cloud etud~nt _hody· id oo greatly tbe buildin11.
inclined to the " hick," "hay
"Tb.,.. · wu eomet_hinr paian arid
ai!'IP!Y "rural" notiQIJ (if the ·other recklea about tl>e tb!nr that appealed
epitheta grate too hanbly) that attend- irrealatibly to thechildlohetudentmlnd,"
in11 affa[re ol tbe type in 'queation ir- the maguine comments, "and only b} .. ·
~vocably ·hranda ·011e_u a "dude" .or,_ dint ' ol euspe9din11, whole ~ormitori"!'

seed," ·,,,

· 1f ·the offender 1s .a girl, whatever the ·at k time was the practice broken· up."
,,'

,

----/
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Lynch, lootball coach.
Gerard made the all-central Minne-aota center podtibn .and the all~n•
fel'ence little te'n- as center. He is
playing auard on this year's basketball
team.
Be .ii active in ' the Men'• Council,

" Earl Gerard captained the football
.team in excelle~'.t manner becaiise of
hi! fine persoQality · and leadership.
The followers of the team will. be very
ala(} to have hiln a member of the sQuad
acain next- ye~r", says Mr: teorge

I

I

Armory S4ltting For
Ile Caleudar Party
.
To~orrow Eveuiug

. ~-..· --C_am_p_u_,_c_·h_•t~......,,.
_

• The Minerya Literary Society wi-11

aivl! a benefit bridge in the &9cial room
,on Saturday , afternoon, f ebr:uary · 9.
The Minervas are giving the bridge
not t4:> earn money 'for themselves but
t-o increase the: Minerva loan fund ,Which
they eatabliabed a few years ago·. Thia
fund ill lent, witbotit interest, by the
preaident Ao( the collere -to deserving
atudents. -

Third Grade P~oject
The third KT&de is engaged on a pro--

ject "The Southwest Indiana" and is
m&king clay bowla ·and weaving rup.
Some of the pupila are writing a book
which they are going· to give to the
the Newman Club, the Camera Crart, school.
and wu on lut Year's junior executive
board. He is one of the charter mem~
Anna Mae's Pet
bera ol the Y. M. C. A.
.
Anna Mae bu a little white kitty.
"Athle\i!:s make you, I -IIUeae, To She drinks milk. She runa and plays.
me, my colleee lire would have beeti She climbs up a poet.-written about
empty without · this means of making Ann.a Mae Englebardt's pet.
friends" Earl says.
·,
He · is calJed "The Radio Doctor''
•
Mary Ann'a Pet
because of his ability to .make and
Mary Ann bas d 'doc. "He is a little
repair radios.
·
·
·
white dog. His name is Billy. He
runs with Mary Ann. He sits up and
bep.-written about Mary Ann Daw•
is
son's doi .

Continued from pace one ·
and . Alice Caldwell. .A prize will be
awarded the ~ n weari~I' •the most
appropri&te ,.costume and · ~tfon
will be given oth~ gtiests .;.,ho are ai,..
tractively attired. The"painti decided
upan for the judaing of costumes follow :
1. orjginallty 2. general appearance
of coetume 3. partrayal of the date.
The· pro,ram:, ;)uch baa been &r•

Pet.llY Lou and Billy ,
Santa ClaUS brought Pergy Lou and
Billy·
TheY. were a surprise package.
The girls are ma~g t~eir cloth es.
Accompanying this article
The boys are makinr. tbeir house. . . ·
drawing Or the Camera
The f bo:
makinr the furniture Kraft Club roomB situated
or e. ouse,.
- G d I
in th'e buemellt of the main
_ _ _ ra e
building of the collep: op-poeite the. manual arts depart-'Riddle
mQnt. •
The diarram, ·to,.
I have lone I . 80 I can run fast.
rether with a detailed article

+

-:8

db~~;•t~ef:.!~~t;:.::.·~11 be on ,ale :ii:, b~ !~t\t~!:'u:UJn=; ~ ::' =~:!.i~=t:t~e-:0:: :~a=~h:v~•:./!;'7m::
- -.- -.

s:nt co~!~~:n~~~v~~H%~:
clua of 'the aeaaon . .. it iS a custom to·
hold. t ~
once each. month 80
that ~e voice· atud~nts have a chll.\1,,ce
tow.ho~tookormp~~~.. eeticbme owthereer•.·· ~haoeelda

·ctuaea

.

IUI,,

"'°

'r\11

Prosser:

. Hahn, M~ne.
M~et MoY•
nihan, Len~re-' Berblt, Leone Felaka,
:Joeephine!" l.iOlby, Roberta Wbitinc,
Maria Moon, Katherine Sharp, Alene
Lindquist, Viol& Abel, and Eunice
Gidmark.

.

~t ~:t!~~~~~~e~:cc:'d ~ : t a ~ helper.

:~e.pho~p!~•ui~=~~~

now is that this part of the entertain•
RI
Cblld
I
~ent _will conailt of ta~leau.z picturinr. " PeaY .;:,:;;;;eriiew'~:.d "Billy
events in commemoration Riverview' ' are two beautiful wood~n
of;:!::~~~=~r::S:!:b:Utediurniah dolls that Santa Claus brourht to the
the music for the d8nciilg program.
first grade. We children are planning
to make some clot?ea _for .them ~nd'
Gueet ticJs8ta for the ~ft'air ire avail• house for th~ ~ live m • . Next time
able at·the office of the dean of woman at we rill ·have mo're to tell you 1ibout
no coat, and etudents will be admitted on thein. We love 'tbein both for they ·are'
their etudent activity tickets with no our ,very 9wn dolls.
~d.dition~ charge.
· ·
G rad e f .

St. Cloud ill considered mod.ii
and the club and _its director
::t
::~
cellent developfnent : 0 r the4t
organization here.
,It hu been the purpaee of
G>
the · club ·from the besinninr
to diacoura,e 01J11era or camer.
u from being anap-ebootera.
By an.ap-8hootera; Camera
Kraft membera exl)wn that they refer the moat simple settinp if thoucht out

hjatoncal

';m!~n::i.illi::Siheb::

--· - - Leonard Ty.rula ·('28) · ia ' 1ocated at
Th_e VJ11t of_ St . ~~~holaa
:;::!,w!:~1::,ic!::::.a~ : ! ; :unJoeebe:::.=:ie!~':be:otn~
.. The Y. W. C. A. b'i:ld its reculilr Pinf!: City this•year. In a letter to Mr.
One mrht St. Nichol~, came to our people pnerally a.re above the i.verare Ulbea."
.
~. - .
. meeting ~eadaY,, . January 16, \n .the Leonard Williams he' statee, "~very. house . and brourhj a b11 bag: full of i~ intelliprice," tP,eY think, "~nd ehou1'c\
Active members in tlte Gamera
th
aocial _roo·m. ·
thint iJ goi~r fine and ·i am ftttd.inr toya. Before we cot ~ny. of e l?YI have a fair understand.ini .of what con• Kraft Club must bang o.ne picture each
RepGrts ~on the ~nd International teachin, a moet intereating: came." y.-e _all bad to_ do aome thi01 for
stitutea a 1ood picture. Th.ll; however, yearattl)eannualexhibitbela durinsthe
. Co~l'ftllll .. h9td 'J&nuary ,8,· <&,,. and ~ 6
·
....
~ P!~;:!t,th:,:1a~°,,i;!i~uJ'c\ P1;; is far from bein1 the fac.t. Picturea of iecond week in M~y: . , ~.
.
at the' University of' Minneaota, were
iiven. Hallie •Brjckner reviewed the . Mr. Henry Lawrence Southwick,· little .lister aai~ a poem and my little
• ftrat talk, ... Can Eut .meet W.tt" President of the Emenc>n School ·of brother said a poeffl. Then we Sot the
ilven ·by, Dr. Sujlbindra Booe of India P,.to,r, Booton, entertained the, •~- toye.
, who ii a-. member of the faculty .of the dentit of the colleee and the ,cla,a m
Marie Fandel
~nd "Pall-AmericanEDJllal> from the Tecbnica1Hig1'
Ill B.
iam" ..... 'glven - by~ Chu. D. Burrey. School-for more than an hourdurinr u.
Margaret Mariaeeir reJ>Oi:t,ec1 ,On ·11 Tbe se111~Jy peri~ Mondar morning, J an•
. ·san'ta C1aU1
Indian Situation" given by Dz:. Bose uary 21. Besides a vanety of humorous. See Santa come speed.inc over the snow,
and "Youth MOveinents • and their interpretatJona, Mr. Sout:~wicK read Trii>-trap, trip-trap· bis reindeer go.
Jnterpational Aepect" rfven by Charles from " Nich9~ Nicldeby" by ,DickE!DI Bis pack is brimminr full of toya
D. HWTey. Leone Chriatianaon ga\l'e and from . "Jullua CUS&I'" by Shakes- For all 'the waiting girls &nd lioya .a report on ·•~T-he Multflateral ·Treaty" peare.'
Gracie·n1.
by .Dr.· Charles _Cl~yton Morrison, .:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:;:;::;:;::;:;:;:;:;::.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;~
·.. editor and autibor, Who wu preeent at
the alpine ot the
pact at Parle. '
- ' HalliJ Briclmer"preH~ted i he follow•
inr reeohitiona ·to .the con1N11: ,
· .Whereas we'· f~I that 10me of tli.e
, caUM!S of inlsurid8rstandinp between
AND
people.a ran~ltinr in wars have . been
· ·
. Department Ju•t ·opened
unwittingly given to childre.n in their
.formative Year&, be it ?NOlved that we
on the ffCOnd floorwh~re collete·
eo ·e n record ae favorinr _the teacl}.inr
t{rla will find th·e . Froek jnat
fro"! •. kindergarte;n throug~ .th~ uni•
1111ite,d to .their _n eed•-~wliether .
'
~
versify of:
,
.
.
· Fint, history and kindred subjects
. the occa,ion be a . formal or
in such a manner as ehall d'evelop' our
informal one.
_appreciation o! the conti-ibutio~ or
: other J)eOples Tather thari their' own
nationality.
·
.
Second, th,~ rtorification,of thoee men
·· and women Who bY.: -rellearch-and humani·
tarian · 'd iscoveria~ have con::2bu~ to
the well•beinr of mlin kin<l .
. .
.
· Tbird, by th.ele · .8nd ot er devj~.
u teacherii shall ·work · them O\Jt, the
develo11ment of 'm,.atual underat&ndinp
. and the
·.v4!,reby in their -daily
livea and in tbeiifpreparation for the
future
~- .,.___...,.,
.,.·
·{ _,..
~- _ _ _ _..,,.._,_ _ __....,.,..,..
1th~; children maY · make _their·
ideala effective
in human aoC?eity,
.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _
__

1?m·

Unlversltyollowa

eenlor

Graci~

Fandel's Fifteen
FROCKS;.

~ce

fAMBURGER INN-- ._.

5c

HAMBURGERS
.

5c

Buy Them·By _The Sack

·HOT COFFEE ·. r

mew

Ac._ _F;om ·The Sherman Theatre·
'J
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Ha~gen Blossoms Out " "
wJ ~ - M~Grann WinsJuniorWith 19 Points to Win fl"
-~
Senior Tilt in OverOver Rochester 33-3l - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - c-+\_·_ _ _ _
.la:>
Time by Field Goal

s

-r-;:

L he Pl H t G ' W'th Teachers Defeat Aggies •
Conco~a College, St. Paul, Juniors Set ~ c e aa Upper
ync
ra ay
O
ame
t COmment 1
0 ver t. Cl ou d'1tes
Thrilling
Ov.ertlme
Pen_"od I _ ID Tb'_
1rd tra1gbt 1ctory_1
por
IDS
Claumen Win Game To
B1MONTE JARVI
- - -,
To Decide. Score
Lead Aliert1Jtea· in• Fuat Hall With ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Reda Lead 8 Point, in- Fuat Hall;
Tune of 17-IS

s . v·

CapL Wmdt'a. Sprained Ankle Keepa

Aggies -Lea·ding JS-10. Game
Enda 23•21 For St. Cloud

~!~:.''

a ~:!~!1:
it~!~all~t;:~:
nights during the week one can see boys
culling one another in the gym. All
___
The teachers .won their third straight the facilities for boxing are not there,
An overtime period field goal by victory when they defeated the Minne- b~t the main items, the gloves, are
"'Iirute" Haugen cUnclied .a 33 to 31 sota· Aggies 23 to 21 Monday night at ready for use.
victpry for the st. Cloud teachers from the armory.
·· NJ long as there are several "pugs"
the Roche8ter J Unior ·college YellowThe Teachers succeeded in the final here why not stage a boxini' tournajackets at Rochester last Friday.
minutes in tying the score; then Haugen ment and find the Champions iri the
The ~teachers were decidedly · in and Gerard won th~ ganie with field various divisions from featherweight
form because the Rochester team was goats. The Aggies made another goal through heavyweight? This idea has
no aloueh. ~it :-had "previously been just before the· game ended.
been endorsed by Mr . George Selke
beaten by Winona, but 'i;'y only a few
At the stBrt°Ha\lgen drew first blood Who as we all know, is ·an intense love;
points. That is not to it:a discredit with a free.throw. Then ."Tutry" made of the art.
as Winona is at the top of the hf!ap now. one whereupan . RiJ)On scored a field
The bouts would probably be of !our
The teams Played with a do or di_e goal, while LaLotide added one soon round duraiion, each round t88ting one
spirit. St. Cloud was battling , for after. The Aggie& ~opped in two in a minute. College faculty members ?lo
·second place in the conference while row and a short t_i~e after tied the doubt would b"e willing to act as referees
Rochester v;as st;l"iving t:o ele'Vate..itaelf count. The lead_then altern~ted. At and judges. With a boxing tournafrom the cellar. "Brute\. , furnished as th e ,ha1f th e ~ggiE:9 we.re le!Ldmg by a ment in view as a stimulant the gymmuch opposition . on their .basketball 15 to 10 acore.
. . ...
A
nasiums in a Short time should see lllore
floor aa he did on their football field ·1ast
Soon after the ope~mg ~f the nnat flying gloves t~en ever before.
fall. He C&ged them from every angle haif the Teachers .~loeed tlie gap .and
- -,88 his teammates fed hilll the sphere. the score_ was stat.ionary !or so~e tune.
Our boys came through"in great style
CoaCh , Lynch's men bad had tough The ~ggies_ then ran_ theU' score to 19. Over the week-end. A ·few more of
luck with tight gamee,"and "it .Was due At th18 pomt t~~ b1~ guns, ~Londe, these prolific w'eek-ends will enhance
time for. them to .cast aai<le the spell. Gerard, and Haugen, got busy and pulfed ·their standing and make up for the
. It was a -very fast affair as the junior. th t:~e/ut _of_~~ehfire. ./
h
setbacks reeeiyed earlier in the se3:Bon.
college~ is ·not_88 iipllcio~ aa the w,·th ·11n e .,wnasts. ' g man - or t e game
--Armory. There wai one casualty for
,
po
..
.
.,.The Mankato basketeers find no
the teachers when Captain'· "Boots"
The T~achet9 hneup :, Ripon, Toro- trouble in shooting high. This was
Wehd_t sprained his ankle. His (njury ~on, Leas1a, forwards; Haugen, center; shown at the armory when the three
kept , him out of, the · Phalen-Luther Andera.on LaLonde, Gerard, guards. coeds behind the backboard had to
game on· the next night. .The teacher· . .
----duck every now and then to avoid being
lineup was '81.ightly ~diffe?ent from__-that Mankato Wins by Narrow Score. hit by the s p h ~
of, tbe pieceding -games. Kermit An- •
•'
.
· '
Winona Teachers will be here tonight
de'"\)n, who bad aeen a little action in
Lynchitea Play Scrappy Game with a bunch ol all stars. Henry and
.most of .the lames; played a complete
•
--Knowlton are their big b"ertha's while
game 'a t ku,rd. His rangy · build aides
The local Teachers in the St. Cloud- b\g -DeanoVich' "plays a co.naistent game
him in. taxing • the ball off the back- Mankato game of January 18 were out-· llt guard. They Jiave won all games.) to.
board in great Style._·
lucked and IJ>st 29 to 27. The winning d
d b
The teacheis now have a 600 stand- g<5al was an overhand t088 from tbe b:~•n a;nig;£ to romp · off wi th .th e·
inJ in the_co_nfereiice. They still have ·side of the floor during the final minute.
--ch~nce _for ·.· t.he title . if . th~y def~at . The lame· started with . a bang. , The tear'n will have to do plenty of
:Winona torught and wm their re~am- The visitodmade five Points before the quantative and qualitative thinking
ing games. .
Lynchfflen knew what it was all about. to win tonight. (Wjt'h apologies . to

Him Out of Phalen:Luther Battle
The Following Night

a

· St. Cloud Lom All But One Out
Of JI Free Throwa
--Concordia' College of St. Paul managed to eke out a 28 to 27 victory at the
expense 'of the St. Cloud Teac)lers At
the armory, January 19· The Peds
up to the last minute hai:l a one point
lead, butt he victory wftS snatched (rom
:::~1:::~ tt::yga!;,~~d to stall near
Teachers started out well and at one

:~c!ra:::n~nne::/~~:~'-iffl~m:::
anything.

1__ .

·

•.

-

-.

1

.·· •
.' .-·

.be

tit

The twelye ounce boxing gloves · at
the ,a.nriory and the ~ven ounce glovES
a( tii'e gym are caroming off -faces ·and
bodiee right merrily several times · a
week:- Who knows'. but that there may
be s0me future King Tuts and Jack
Sharkey& in the crowd?
'
·
L,et'.s ·bQpe that · all -the noise tonight
will be · more ,,than · light . whines and
cheers. .
•GlrJs' Sports
.
· The girls that were out !or· socce'r
and hockey, "th~e fall sport8, had their
pictures taken last week. The volley
ball group bad their- picture taken at
the .aame . time. After · the buketba11
tourney the winning teBms . 'Nill also
be snappeEt.
· ·

_ __

:::gd:n

teama.
ST. CLOUI\'
FG FTM PF TP
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., tl)e boys shot. with unernrig skill. Tht
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cat.a on ·a red hot .stove:· Phalen was· M4'N~T9
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' With Brute ;Haugen ~ea i!lg -the at- ·D~ta
9
tack !or the -second ' COn utiv8 ' night
·
- · the.St. .Clo_!Jd 'l:eai;hetl owned Phalen··
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Lu.ther by i -27 to 16 acore at St. Paul
s&tUrday~ . lt _., _ppeared u ·•.lf .the loop
The junior--eenior b&.tiie ~ll
on
were marnet[Vd every time Haugen agn.in to!"ght. .fuat ~a word (or the
tried a ..fieJd 1011. · He .made 15 points. rooters. Don't ruin y
, c!\iorda
Th.e 'l'•ch~ra made a suc.cessful r0ad over ,this conflict bee
the fiea.d~p. · Winnlnr.' ~oth gain~.
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Tonight is the chance to atone for Schroeder
.the fciotball defeat we rE!ceived frorri -~~r:ttz
Winona. They!re Bitting on. quite a
lofty ·l)e(lestal right now.
Backer
--. If the ho~ lose tonight our spirits
need not· be downhearted very long.
Just reDl~mber ihe ~alenda?' i,arty is
tomorrow night. ·
--· The necessity Of ·a good gym is becoming · more evident now. Coach
.Sherinan Fin·ger of- the 'state University
hU announced an all siate indoor
track meet
the University April 6.. •
The gym that will be built should have
an indoo'r runnin"g track. --Coach Friedrich sliould find no trouble
at'all in finding capabJe--&thletes for the ·

T_rack

Harold Nelaon and Ree.., Schwartz

In the first contest between the junior
and senior class teams for the school
championship, the game closed sensationally as Bill McGrann of the seniors
scored a field goat fo the overtime
period, to give his team a 17 to 15
victory.
Th . .
t . b h t
th t
time duri'ng thE.! half, led by eight they e~~:~or: s;oi~~ 1: :ho~C:rde~.
pain ta. They played consistently and The seniors then retaliated with 2 fi·eld
during the first half were able to keep goals. r Determined not to relinquish
well< out of reach of their opponents. their lead, the juniors made another
In the closing minutes ·or play Con- basket to maintain a 4 point lead.
cordia knotted the count, then scored Schwartz did most of the scoring · for
3 more. The lead was short lived, the first year men. The juniors relied
however, 0 r Haugen scored two 6!1d on short Shots while the seniors had to
goals to give t?e teachers a one po~nt shoot. from a distance, if they wanted
l~ad. Concordia then shot the wm- to shoot at all. The seniors' aim Was
nmg basket after St. Cloud had lead
·te tru
th
d ped th
.
for a minute only.
.
. ~arly :n:gh :~ beu:1n the h~ ~~
There was a 1?tal reversal of form m their rivals. The half -cl08ed with the
free, throw shooting by Teachers. They juniors enjoying a 11 to 10 lead.
made only o?e out_ of eleven chances.
Schwartz threw in a long one to open
On. th e preV1ous rught th ey made all the second half. The seniors · led by
their free thro~ chances.. Tully and ·Bill McGrann then livened things up.
Hau~en were chief ~core"! in the Con- They rained shot after Shot llt the·loop,
co~d1tsa game1,. m1aking nme and ten bringing their total to 16 while the
pom respec 1ve y.
juniors had 13 _ Harold Nelsor_i caged
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FG FTM PF TP ·a epecta~ar shot to tie the Bushmen
Leasia
i 0 0 2 just as tbe game closed . . The overtime
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0 period went almost to ,t he Jimit before
Tully
·· 4 ·· .\,, , 1
9 McGrann t068ed the wiilning ·go.,I.
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Stars are clifficult to pick as the two
Gerard
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O
O
O teams were supposed to be a btJ.nch of
nd
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O all-stars. Schwartz wu the scoring ace,
1
f!i:':son
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4 ably assisted by Nelson, and rangy
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O Hulin played a nice game at center and
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4 guard for the first year men. · ¥cGrann
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8 and Brower were high g\J.ns !or th.e
- seniors.
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The second game of the series will be
CONCORDIA OF ST. PAUL 4 , 9 Played tonight.

;n~c;~r;::,p:LaL0nde, RiPo!l, ~i::~:!eg:e;:s~~::cf\~tu~ri~h:°~:
forwanh ; .. Haugen, center; .~nd~rson , Clo\ld total to five--witbin a short time.
·oerard, KaupJ)i, guards. . ··:
Mankato kept the Upper hand · until
theclosingmiriutesofthehalfwhenihe
·
St Cloudites m d
· •d urt
d
Last H,lf UI.Luther _Game Here . d~mped in a .fie~d
1:.
Reaulu
Virtual
M~t
to
lead· at the ball by a 19-16 spore.
•..
- -.The .cloeing ball was a repetition of
-The P~a1~n~LU.ther. ganie w~·an easy the first. The play contintied ai fast
victory for -S t. ·cioud, w9n by a ~7 to 16 •~d· furiously as formerly. The St.
score. Luther. Wl;B able to .score only Cloud team ran their lead to six poin,ts,
·1 point in the cloeing half while the· but at this point Mankato'.- began a
Te&chera made 17.
~coririr r.ax:qpage tha.t resulted · iii an
The fl~t.'half was nip &nd tuck with a~~i~on of seven po~rita to the~r score
the ~ead ·.alternating. ThE! .Teachers wtt~m tl)e1~t two minutes of the game.
under-.rated, their . Opponents becauseAll ·members ·of the S. T i c: team
Lu~her had had abo.ut 88 tough l\lck 88 played a gpod gBine,• t})ere being JJ.O
St. Cloud·. · At ·. the half-way mark euhltitutioni. . Ripon lead the sCOring
.... ' chances · for victory were not bright, with eight points. uBrute'' Haugen and
"1th Luther J~ading . 14 to 10. The "Gr~ndpa" Gerard made six. points
play . was liatl~ on the part of b0th each. ~
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Hockey Caps

Girls' and Boys' uew novel band-fubioned
.Hockey Caps in :wori~d and wool with a
novel bi~ stripe furn up, makiog_an exceptionally attractive cap for class and
college·wear, priced at_

· 75c and $l.00

SKATING SOX
• _In pl~in red -and green and fanc:; tops
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